[Effects of Peristrophe roxburghiana on blood pressure. NO and ET in renal hypertensive rats].
To observe the effects of Peristrophe roxbrughiana (HSX) on blood pressure, NO, No-synthase and ET in the serum and NO in urine in renal hypertensive rats. The 2K1C(2 kidney 1 clap) hypertensive model rats were used and drugs had been given by ig. for 4 weeks. The blood pressure was measured at the end of the each week. At the end of 4th week, the urine was collected and the concentration of NO in the serum or urine, NO-synthease and ET in the serum were measured. HSX (H or L dosage) by ig. for 1 week can significantly lower the blood pressure, increase the levels of NO and NO-synthase in the serum and NO in the urine, reduce the concentration of ET in the serum. The effects have lasted for 4 weeks. HSX played an important role in the renal hypertensive rats.